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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The ecbool board will hold Its regular
monthly meeting to-night ,

By an oversight la making up the police
record of arrests Friday night the name of

Officer Jim O'Brien WAS Omitted , Ue made
ten arrests ,

Eddie Green , n boy employed In the
Republican building , fell In n fit opposite the
Republican building about 1 o'clock Saturday.
The caio wai treated promptly , and Is not
considered dangerous1 ,

Yesterday afternoon , the "Monitors , " of

West Omaha , In n closely conteited game of

ball defeated the Amen avcnuo club by n score
of 23 to 22. The Monitors play the U , 1' .

Reserves next Saturday ,

The funeral of John 1' . Boland and of-

Oacar Woodward took ploce Saturday
from St. I'hllomonn's cathedral , nnd
largely attended , Interment in both cases
was bad at the Holy Sepulchre-

.An

.

Omaha wholesale liquor runner drank
down sixteen of Harvard's amateurs , on-

Wednesday. . No use for retailers trying to
compete with one engaged In the wholesale
trade. Harvard Courier.-

Mr.

.

. Philip K. Chase and Miss Alice J.-

Mclgell
.

, both of this city , wore married on
August lt , by Rev. Charles W. Savldgo , nt
the residence of the bride's father, nt Twenty-
ninth and Douglas streets. Mr. and Mrs.
Chase took the evening train for Rock
Springs , Wyo. , where they will bo nt homo
for the present ,

The district court baa finished its crim-

inal
¬

business for tills term , notwithstanding
the fact that there are ton parsons now in the
county jail awaiting trial on criminal charges.
Among the number , however , Is to bo In-

cluded
¬

a witness who is hold to appear against
JZd. Jnmos who IB accused of grand larceny.
The witness has been In jail for the past few
days , and to nil appearances will have to bo
confined until the next term of the criminal
court , Judge S tenborg says. This will go hard
with him , aa ho is a farm hand , nnd will be
compelled to lose the best months of the year
In jail.

Judge Wakeley was engaged Saturday in
hearing various motions and demurrers.
About the only important matter disposed of
was the overruling of the demurrer of counsel
for defense In the caao of Woodbey vs. Boyd ,

ftgnlnat the original pstilioii. In refusing' to
throw out the petition , Judge Wakeley held ,

among other things , that the question of civil
rights , though not touched upon in the peti-
tion

¬

could bo brought forth in epscbl pleal-
ings , and that the proprietor of the opera
house was rcsponsiblo for the note of hia man-
sgor.

-

. It is expected that seine intorcsting
questions will bo developed when the case is
brought to trial.

Sail of North Odrollna Smoking To-
bacco ia the boat-

.1'ollco

.

JJocket.-
In

.

tbo aoaslon of police court Saturday
morning the following caaaa wore dis-

posed
¬

of :

Mlko Leary antl George Barlos , drunk
and disorderly , $5 and costa ; committed.

John McCann , drunk and disorderly ;

committed for ton days.
Pat Kearney , drunk and disorderly ;

committed for fifteen days.
William Mayfield , drunk and disor-

derly
¬

; released.

For Trado. Nance county lands for
stock of general merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address John Llnderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nob-

.Bnrglars

.

Abroad.
Thieves entered the honso of Gen.

Howard Friday night , at321 NorthTwon-
tysocond

-
, effecting an entrance through

a sldo window. They took a valuable
lot of silverware , including ono crumb
knife , eno lea cream knife , two pieces of
solid sllvermarked Mrs. E. E. H. , and one
piece worked with the general's initials
O. 0. H. The police have been notif-
ied.

¬
. There is no clue.

Burglars also attempted to break into
the honso of Col. Henry , on Dodge
street. The noise of their breaking in
awakened the servant girl , and aho gave
the alarm. Cjl. Henry ( who by the way
is department rill a instructor and a hair-
line

¬

shot ) immediately jumped to hia
feet and gave chase , revolver in hand.
The thieves broke away and escaped be-
fore

¬

the colonel could draw a bead on-
thorn. .

LIOAII nnd Building Aiao-
clntlon

-
,

Subscriptions can now bo made for
shares in the first eorlos by applying to
the sectary's ofiico with Jeff W. Bed ¬

ford , 213 South Fourteenth street. The
payments are mido monthly at rate of-
nno

In

dollar per share.
Out of town parties wishing to sub-

scribe
¬

by
for shares in the Nebraska Loan

and Building Association can do so by
communicating with Secretary F. J.
Borthwiok , 21U South Fourteenth Street
Omaha , who will bo poised to furnish
any Information desired

Too Bad , if True.-
A

.

aid-eyed woman giving her nnmo as-

Mra , A. Gassier , appeared before Judge
Stonberg Saturday and swore out a
complaint against her husband , whom
she claimed , had baen abusing her.

She told a long and pitiful story , the attruth of which la not by any moans
vouched for herein.

She said that her husband had been
practicing a system cf abuse which was

la

very annoying. In the first place hn had (

let out the canary birds , ' just for pure for
spite , you know , judge , " and hud ro.
fused to capture them. Ho had slapped the

her, the laid , but was too cute to strike
her very hard , for fear the marts of the
blows would bo evident , Ho had , fur ¬

thermore , BO ran the tale of woe , broken
np the furnlturo and thrown the crockery
out of doors , and had attempted to throw
the toning mioblne down stairs , but had
baen prevented from accomplishing hla-
ovll purpose by the fact that the trap
door was too smill. Other details of
abuse WTU repeated , too numerous to-
reproduce. .

Judge Stonbcrg Imiod a warrant for
Oae.lei'u arrest.-

Woodbrldgo

.

Bios , have for sale ;

Ono Onleketicg Piano good as now.
the

" MathuaheK very fine. :ho
' Kiubo " at a bargain.

" Hallot ifcDavis " cheap.
" AVoodward & Brown piano very no-

penlco.
The above pianos will bo closed out ; he

very low to make roon for other stock.
Call and toe those pxtiomely fine bar-

aini.
-

. 215 Oper * Hone ; .

ARMY MATTERS.

Something Atont Rifle Competition and

The Troops Movlnc Nortlmard
Military BII colUny.-

Tbe

.

Increased number of shoulder
etrnpa nnd uniformed officers around the
hotels yesterday nnd the frequent paa-

ajgo

>

of nmbulancea along Sixteenth street
rttractod much nltentlon among thoao
who wore not aware of the impending
annual rlflo contest of the Department of
the rintto , which boglna on Tueaday near
Fort Omaha , nndor the eflialont charge
of Ool. Guy V. Henry , Ninth cavalry ,

intpector of rifle practice for this de-

partment.
¬

. The trains from the Treat

brought In Lieutenants Terroy and Tag-

.gart

.

from Fort Douglas , and Captain
Bnbb and Lieutenant Noyea from Orla-

Hold, Kansas , The genial face and ro-

bust
¬

figure of Lieutenant Motrlam , who
has won moro medals than ho can carry
conveniently around with him , rotated
between department headquarters and
the range , while Lieutenants Brown ,

Parke , Goodwin and Jackson helped to
fill up an nmbulanca load on route to the
camp , which looked llko the semi annual
return visit of Fort Omaha from Uav-
orly'a

-
minstrels , Preparations for this

Important contest , which is the culmina-
tion

¬

of the year's practice on the different
peat ranges , are now almost completed ,
and next week the compltltlon will begin
which ia to decide the selection of officers
and men who will uphold the honor of
the department in the great annual army
match to be shot in September.

The competition will ba fourth ahot in-

thii department. It will differ frcm the
others in being conducted on a now
range and nndor nonr officers. All the
roginidnto will compote with the single
exception of the Ninth cavalry which la
still marching overland along the North
Platte on its way to various posts to
which It tins been aealgnod. The matches
always of Interest , will bo made moro in-

toiciting
-

thla year by a moro complete
range organization , a fuller complement
of prize ; , greater camp facilities , a bettor
commissary and a moro conveniently ap-
pointed

¬

range. For much of thla the
department la Indebted to Colonel Henry
whoto wide experience In target practice
and the organisation of army rlflo com-
petition

¬

! at Fort Lsavonworth haa proved
of invaluable service in tbo preparations
for tbo coming match , while much ia alao
duo to the energy and popularity of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Horrlam , the financial officer , and
to Ilia cheerful and enthusiastic efforts
of the staff appointed to superintend.

Ono of the first moves rf Colonel
Henry on coming hero from Fort Leav-
onworth

-
was to locate a now raugo which

should not bo open to the objections
inado against the old. An area west
of the peat was chosen which ceomod in
every way suitable but which was nar-
rowed

¬

Bomowhat in order to afford pro-
tection

¬

to the inhabitants. The range
waa laid out and the targets built by
L'outenant' True , of the Fourth infantry ,
under an appropriation of $1,000 granted
b7 tbo war department , an advantage not
given to other military pcs's in this de-
partment.

¬

. Under Lieut. Trao'a efficient
superintendence the department of the
Platte has now a range complete in its
features , satisfactory In ita location and
ample for all the demands likely to be
made upon it. The camp which ia made
by its aide Is very prettily located on
good grounds solid and free from sand.
Neat and roomy hospital tents afford
shelter from sun and rain The commis-
sary

¬

department is under charge
of Hlgglns , the restaurateur who
la furnishing excellent board to officers
and men , the former paying $1 a day ,
and tbo latter 75 cents. The street cars
run to within three-fonrtlu of a mile of
the range , and arrangements have baen
made to have them connect with a line
of stages , In order to afford visitors oaay
access to the grounds , as a largo attend-
ance

¬
) of Omaha people is hoped for.

Capt. Mylou , the excellent commandant
at the camp , promises full accommoda-
tions

¬

for all who may bo present.
The list of prizes to bo given have al-

ad y been published. They are said to-
o double In number and value of those
vor before offered , and are handsome in ¬

ducements for worthy emulation on the
part of competitors. Thoss offered by
citizens of Omaha aggregate $000, whllo
individual firms of this city have given
medals and watches , which will bring
the grand aggregate up to fully 1000.In addition there nrj the army medals ,
the department commander's medal , reg¬
imental prlzs , oto. , full dotnlls of which
have appeared in the columns of thd
BEG. Much Interest Is being manifested

the coming throughout the en-
tire

-

department , and that already shown
our citizens la an earnest of tbolr

continued Interest during the competition
next week ,

TORT NIOBIIAIU.

' . Brown , post quartermaster at
Fort Nlobrara , is In tbo city , and will
attend tbo tide competition. lie reports
that everything Is in readiness for the
proposed new bnlldinga at that post , and
that estimates have already been nudo.

MOVING SOLDIERS.

Gen , Breck has received tolographl
Intblllganco that the two troops of the
Ninth cavalry , which have boon stationed

Oaldwcll , Kansas , in anticipation of
trouble nrlth the Indians , have been or ¬

dered northward Into the De-
partment

¬

of the Plitte. This
taken to ehow pretty

conclusively that oil the danger of con-
llot

-
with the Indians in that section is ,

the present at least , past.
Furthermore private telegrams convoy

intelligence that the troops of this
jppirtment now stationed at Orisstield ,

nc-

L'.out.

itantaj , are to bo Immediately ordered
north! No ofliclsl confirmation of the
rtport has been received..-

MHCELWNEOUS.

.

.

The attan tlon of troops serving in thl
department is invited to the following in-

itructlona
-

printed on the blanks for peat Ot-

ba

returns : "Whenever the garrison is re-
inforced

¬

, (by recruits as well as loldlera )
reduced or relieved , or a post is osUb-
ilabed , evacuitod or raocouplod , the com-
manding

¬

officer will immediately report
fct to the adjutant general , and to
general and department headquarters

icjompanted by an exact return of the
ingmontiog cr withdrawing force , and

the tame on the first subsequent
return. Such report and record , In

i

cue of a naw post , mutt indicate its
lUMitlon , which should be Identified with
lotno known object as twenty-five miles , ,

weitfrom river or town , pratof o

Qco nd , in all cases , the best means of
communicating with the now post by mall
must bo stated. " The return above re-
quired

¬
for theto headquarters will be

made on the usual blink for post returns
and will embrace the Information requir-
ed

¬
by that blank-

.Liavo
.

of absence for ono month , on-

surgeon's certificate of dhnblllty , Is
granted Oapt. Thaddeus S. Klrtl nd ,
Seventh Infjmtry.

Leave of absence for ono month , with
permission to apply to headquarters
division of the Missouri for an extension
of ono month , Is granted Chaplain George
W. Simpson , U. S. army.-

Capt.
.

. Louis Broohomlu , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, U. S. army , will proceed to Fort
Laramlo , Wyo. . and report In person to-

Ool. . Hatch , Ninth cavalry , to rccompany
the battalion of the Ninth cavalry , from
Fort Larnmio to Fort MeKlnnoy , Wyo.

TRINITY CHIMES ,

Something About the Bella Tlio Ser-
vices

¬

of Dedication ,

The balls of the now Trinity chime nro
now in place and ready to bo sounded ;

but by rcqueat of Mra M. A. Ogden the
liberal donor , they will first bo heard on
the anniversary of her husband's death ,

August 3rd , to his memory and on ac-

count

¬

of au almas1 Itfo long attachment
between him and hia rector , Bishop
Olarkson.

There are ten balls , ono morj than in
the stosplo of Trinity church , Now York
city. This ono ia made to ring and will
also servo for the tenor bell in the chime.
Upon this ono la thla Inscription :

Chime of ton bolls , the gift of-

Mnrinnnn A. Ogden
to

Trinity Cathedral , Omaha ,

Aa n Memorial of her Husband ,

William A. Ogden ,

Walton , N. Y. ,
August 3,1877-

."Come
.

hither and hear the words of the
Lord your God. "

Tbo following ia the weight of the
bolls : D , 3,007 ; E , 2,035 ; F sharp , 1,444 ;

G , 1,197 ; A , 354 ; B , 032 ; C , 522 ; 0
sharp , 384 ; D , 334 ; E , 219 total 10,718-
younds. . At 7 o'click Monday ovouing
there will bo a abort service in the cathe-
dral

¬
, when , according to Mr. Ogdon's

wish , the bolls will chime the tune Zra ,
and others , and the choir and congrega-
tion

¬

will sing the same. The letter of
presentation has bocn sent to Mr. H. W.
Yates , as treasurer of the cathedral cor-
poration.

¬

. A copy of this letter , cent by
Mrs. Ogden to the Dean , will bo road-
After this short sarvice , at which allwlll-
bo present who appreciate thla splendid

Ift , Mr. Meialahn , the bqll chlmor o
Trinity , Now York , will play the follow
'ng hymns : "Pleyol , " ' 'Evening Hjmn,1-
'All are Coming , Bleated Saviour , '
'Closer to Me , " "Coronation , " "Dako

' treet"tho Russian hymn , "Old Hun-
dred

¬
, " "Nearer , My God , to Theo , "

"Homo , Swcot Homo-

."What

.

They Complain Of.
The ladlea of the W. 0. T. U. who are

In charge of the Buckingham lunch-
rooms on Twelfth street , nro doing a good
work in that locality a work which
ought to bo appreciated. They com-

plain
¬

, however , of many potty annoy-
ances

¬

which ought to be stopped. One of
the ladles , in conversation with a re-

porter
-

said that the ice-water barrel
which ia kept standing on the sidewalk-
is conatantly being molested by malicious ol-

parties. . Mud and filth of all kinds are
thrown into the water , so that the barrel
has to bo refilled many times more than
it ought to be. Some one ia obliged to oiwatch the barrel all the time , because
aorne of the people in the neighborhood
are In the habit of emptying it either by
carrying off the water for their
own use , or by leaving
the faucet "turned on , " and allowing
the -water to rnn out. Again , the ladles
complain that attempts have been made
to prevent them from selling buttermilk
probably by parties in the neighborhood
who desire to have the exclusive right to
Its sale. A milkman who had b en de-

livering
¬

it to the ladles at both the rooms
on Twelfth and Fifteenth streets sudden-

stopped ODmlng and it is supposed
that he waa "aeon" by the parties who jtare trying to hinder the ladies of the W.
0. T. U. in their work. Other arrange-
ments

¬
have been made to aecnre butter-

milk
¬

, however , aa the ladles are detorm.-
inod

.
not to be headed off by any such

maneuvers. Other vexations , aucb as
patty thefts and depredations , are alao-
ropotted. .

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. are en-
titled

¬
to protection from theao acts of-

ovilmindod , millcloiu persona and should
certainly receive it. Their work la a
good one and they should bo allowed to-

cirry it forward untamperod and un-
hindered

¬

,

1'nlluo J > etnll.-
Tno

.

following is the police detail for n

the month of August :

Maurice Sullivan , Captain.
Andrew Oiawford , Tenth street.
L , Jackson , Sixteenth street ,
James O'Boylo , Doughs.
Peter Wetland , Sixteenth-
.ntdhard

.
Burdlsh , Thirteenth.

James Brady , Twelfth.
John Curry , Gumlng.-
OharlBB

.

Bloora.Ninth , Tenth and Elev-
enth.

¬ tbo
.

Patrick Moslyn and Frank Belamy , on-

ofstreets and alleys.
Tom Polronotand; Al. Slgwart , jailors.
John Turnbull , city business.
Peter MaU and Michael Whalen ,

roundsmen.
Thomas Cormlck , court officer.-

NIOHT
. ill

roucE.
William White , Farnam.
Pat Horrlgan , Eleventh.
Pat Murphy , South Thirteenth.-
Ed.

.
. Carroll , lower F raam and Bar ¬

$$
. Ninth to Twelfth.

Michael lUley , St. Mary's avouuo.
Charles Donahoc , Cumlng ,

Duff Green , Tenth.-
J.

. let
. J Donovan , Ninth and Tenth. pray

Pat Hinchoy , Thirteenth. an-

ovJoseph Howies , Douglas.
George Lowrey , Sixteenth.
Dan Kennedy , Sixteenth , Dodge to

, :

Fred. Fuller , Twelfth. SOI

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tol-

lNTNOLDS

-

.

DIED ;

In this city, August 2 , at 4 : :< 0 p-

.m
.

, , nt the family residence , 2107 Chicago a
street. Kalph W. , Infant ion rf Mr , and thl
Mr > . II. W Reynold ? , aged nine months ,

Funeral to-day at 3 p. m.
STIFFEN -In this city, August 2 , at 3 a , m. ,

at his room * on Tenth street between Far. lad
now and Doug.as , of hemorrhage , Fritz
Steilen-
.Ilemaini

. jo
were taken to Drexel & Maul's ,

torn which place the funeral will take place tile
day at 2 p , m to Laurel Hill. '

A CIRCLE OF THE ClfY , 0

The Propel Sdieme for a System o-

fParMaBoDleyarfl ,

The Advantages Much n Improve-
ment

¬

would Bring A Tour Over
the lloutc Tlio Scene De-

scribed ,

The beauty , the attraction , the dctlra-
billly , and it might almost bo said the
life of a young , prosperous , end crowing
city depends much on its resorts for pleas-

nro
-

Ita puks and Its drives. The moio-
of these the bolter. They in themselves
do almott as much in drawing to the
population a wealthy , Intelligent , and re-

fined

¬

class of people , tcoklnj ; now homes ,

aa anything elso. A atrangur In the city
will nek , "Well , what kind of drives
have you (jot ? Are your parks worth go-

ing
¬

to aeoi" If you are able to answer
hia question by Baying , "Wo surpass any
other city of the west in such thlngr"and
then show them to him , hia surprise and
admiration would certainly have its
weight. Many cities of the o at point
with great pride to their aylvian drlvea
and their 1 jvoly parks , but Omaha ia
surrounded with natural advantages
which , hlghtocod by the aid of art , might
make them all pale Into inslgnilicenco.
Hero aho sits a perfect queen of lovellI-

KBI
-

, with wooded hills , rolling plain s ,

and romantic glona stretching away from
her skirts In all directions , a plctnro on
which the hand of nature has lavished
every convenience and effect that man
could desire to have aa a foundation to
work on , for the establishing and build-
ing

¬

np of improvements , that would be-

ef untold value and a joy forover. Hoar
much moro pleasant life would bo in
Omaha with a system of fine parks and a
grand boulevard , encircling the entire
; lty. They can ba had , and , as has been
stated before , a movement la on foot
right now to got them. This movement ,

,00 , ia assuming practical shape and the
men who are engineering it take hold of-

ho, matter at though they meant
juainesa. For several yeara , how-
ever

¬

, old eottlcra have had the
chomo vividly in their minds nnd are

jrowing additionally Impatient each suc-

ceeding
¬

day to see it consumatcd. An
association has boon organized and noces-
lary committees appointed to push the

outerpriso along. Last Saturday morn-
Ing

-

the committee on ground ? , accompa-
nied

¬

by several prominent citizens and
newspaper reporters , made a tour of the
proposed project , with results that were
entirely satisfactory. The party
was composed of Dr S. D. Morcar , W ,

V. Morse , T. C. Brtinnor , 0. R Seldon ,

Jotoph EeJinan , Et-Mayor Chase , Ed-

ward
¬

Rosewater , Thomas Svfift , James
A. Crolghton , J. E House and St. A. D-

.Balcombo.
.

. rwa >.
At 8 o'clock they congregated at Jef-

ferson
¬

square In carriages , and from there
drove to Sulphur Springs , oppoaito Cut-
off

¬
lake , where they refrcahod

themselves with a tow draughts
of that health giving water , and thouco-
procacded northward along the shaded
river bluff about two mtloa-
to a very handsome aud
romantic brook , that rushes down
through the bloffi In Col. Oroft'n place ,
and which will henceforth bo known as-

Rodmnnd'a Glen. In this run or
glen flows constantly a stream of the
clearest , pnrest and cjo.ojfc water that
can bo found any placj. A'ong' the root

the bluff and shrubbery It is proposed
to build a magnificent drive , 150 feet
wide , which duiing an afternoon and
evening would be a delightfully
enjoyable place for the people

Omaha to vlalt. After leaving
this pleasant spot , the procession
proceeded acrosa the valley and out onto
the top of the hills , thence down in a
circle around past' the deaf and dumb
institute , the Sacred Heart convent , the
county poor farm , and finally down Into
the cool and inviting shades of Hanscom
park , where they partook of a nlco lunch
prepared for them by Dr. Morcar ,

Such another series of etartllngly charm-
ing

¬

scenes as are presented to the eye
from various points along the line de-

scribed
¬

, haa no rqqal on the conti-
nent. . From a point on the
ridge weat of Omaha bir racks

is proposed to uucara a right of way
and continue the boulevard south to the
county poor firm and thunoo to Hanacom-
park. . It wonld not icqniro aush an-
onor n ua ou'liy of mococ c r cap ndi-
turo

-

uf muscle to make thu deoirta-
levard ono c f the finest in America , and
add immeatii'ably to the value of prop-
erty

n

along its lino. Now and then a to-

teravine it ttiaountorod that wonld reqnira
bridging , und probably a hill to bo graded oa-

hedown 801113 , but the most costly Item of
expense tj Cguio on Is tbo macadamizing.
But just atop and think for a minute of
what a magnificent drive , and what a-

plorious thing it wonld bj to Omaha.
Start on Sixteenth street and you have L

long , level stretch out to tie epringe ,

where en easy and gradual aic nt tj thu
foot of the bluff ) cm b ) obtained

Then you h ve two miles farther , with
stately elms , graceful walnut and splen-
did

¬

aah tree ! , cm ting an inviting , friendly
and refreshing shade with grssi plats on th
either aide and any number of secluded
retreats , the very placoi for lovera to
linger and pour forth tbo sweet secroU of-

thulr thoughts. After leaving the bluffs bo-

Indrive la continued np to Omaha bar-
racks

¬

, always an interesting spot , thence l
around the weit and south aider , of DiVn

the rlty , and the way Is supplied with
many pi ices to attracting attention.-

To
. As-

Coget all this of course an Immense
amount o ! money must bo rnleod and it ia
expected that the oity will do Ita 11)

aro. No definite plan baa no yet boon
< ;

igrecd upon buc the suggestion has been
made that the oily could ngjos to give
3100,000 toward tno enterprise , and
nakn the tix a ? na to raise about KaVn

$10,000 each year. It ia expected Unit
innrly all of the land will bo donated by So'Ke

non who own it and olhsra are ready to-

lUbaoiibs liberally to a fund. Oace moro
It bo enld that ( he aohemo ia in a fair

to succeed. Every person who foals On-
Me

iutnreat in it ought to take a drive Oil
the grounds and see the picture ( 'n-

Kirhemsolvcs. From the hills a- magnlfi-
ifiit

-

view of the city and surrounding liu-

Un

ountry it to be had. Far aa the eye cm
, winds in serpentine form tJia "old-

nuddy , " and fljatlng away back to the
voit , la a sweeping panorama of-

iralrle. . presenting miles and
ulles of dark green earn , golden colored in

rain and waving grass , dotted hero and
bore with groves of tall shade tree * ,

picture that not only delights brt-
anmind but charms the soul.

Fractured Her Ankle , FlS-

V.Mlis Mollie FaqaD , a young Udy who .

been out in the country about o'ght-
ailee

' arc
, at Mr. Wlers houip , whoa coming ll-

fortown Saturday experienced quite a-

overo end palnfal accident. Mr. WJers *

eon and daughter wore bringing her 1

tome In a phaeton. When about half ger-

tb

" " ' ' Ml I. t-WMMMaaame *

Are You About to Take Your

If so do not start out on the trip without some ofthose fine Flor De Valencia cigars. You CANNOT
DUPLICATE them away from home. They are soFine they will add greatly to your pleasure. Do nottake the chances of getting something that will notgive you satisfaction Before going buy the

Londres-

isqnisitos
3 for 25 Cents

2rtnr-4rT'I

Dyspeptic and nervous smokers 'will find these Cigars IN
LIGHT COLORS just to their taste , creating no heart burn-
er unpleasant sensation.

AT RETAIL BY

Kuhn & Co , John W , Bell , Field & Farnsworth ,
I5th <fc DOUGLAS. 820 S. 10th STREET. 2115 CUMINGS STREE-

T.W

.

, J , Whitehouse, C. S , Higgins ,
N. W. COB. ICih & WEBSTER STS. S. W. COR. 12th DOUGL 4.S ST-

S.A

.

, D , Foster & Bro. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

AND DEALERS
Wholesale by-

B WHB
f

Write for prices and icrrce. Orders by letter, postal , telegraph or TELEPHONE NO. 304 will receive prompt attention.

ray to toarn , and when going down a-

ii3 hill the horse started to run away,
"earing that ho wocl I plunge into n
rook jus !; ahead of them , Miss Fsgsn-
umpoa out of the vehicle , and curtained

fno.nrol ankle. After arriving in
Dr Strotnam was calKd and at-

ended her Buffering ) . She ia resting
, but will necessarily be confined to
bed several days ,

"MONTH'S' BEGGED ,

Showing of the Am tint of Btiot-

ia
-

Police Gonrc fur

The July buslnosaln Omaha police court
m year averages well with the record of

same month for preceding years. Fjli-

wlng
-

la an itemized account of thonuo-
Qr

-

and character of offenses that came
jtoro his honor for consideration ;

itoxlcatlon. 12i
restitution. 12
ioturbanca of the peace. , , , . , . , . ,. (Ji-

nfjranta and euspicioiu chnrbctars. 7 (

irceny. .. -I
leuukand battery.. ,. "I-

inmiUln nuisances. , . , . , . . .
unatos of disorderly houses.ibbery. , . , . . , . , . , . , . ,. , . . ,

lolatiug lire limit ordinanpo , ,. ]

jrgery. ..anting homea to prostitutes. 'I

DstructiiiR Btreeta. I

driving. -
mlatlng sidewalk ordinance. ti
'' ? liquor without Jldenso. 1-

eepiog disorderly liouso ,. 1

QjtiuctlDg onoUlcer. 1

ueateniutr to kill. .. 1-

efraudlng hptnl keeper. , , . , 1-

uolty to animate. 1-

alicious (lesttuctlon of property. 1-

ittmg with latent to kill. . . . . 1-

ittlng with Intent to do bodily injury. 1
! zletnent , ,. 1-

uglary. , . ,. 1

Good TompUrs , Attention !

The Womans' Christian Temperance
bed a routing meeting last night

the Dodge street Presbyterian church.-

on.

.

. T. D. Demaroo made H most olo-
tent addreta , and waa listened to with
eathlots attention , Ho IB lecturing
ider the I 0 , G T. , and will to-night
ginlza a Good Tomphr lodge nt the
fcrenth street and Capitol avenue

0. T. U. parlor. All Good Teinp'a-' *

urgently invited to ba present , and
interested In the temperance work to

a largo society.

Try Henderson's Milk Dread , None
nulne without hla stamp.

M , HELLMAN & CO , ,
1301 AND 1

°,03 FARNAM STRtiET , COR. 13TB ,

DEALERS IN

FIRE AND BUBGLAR PBOOF

$ P

The dedication of the new Unltod Pres-
byterian

¬

chapel mission , corner of Park ave-
nue

¬

and Oraut street , will be held to-morrow
afternoon at -1:-

30.Absolutely

: .

Pure.-
g

.
>ra powder never vtrlei. A marvel ol puietj-
toiirth loj who1c eomeo ei. More eoonoualcaltbao

all or Hairy klnde.ind cnno be tola la competi-
tion ltb the multitude of low lent , iborl weigh )

lun "t ohyiota'.o nowdon. Bold only In unl .

o * I, BAKINU POWDBB CO. . 109 W ll HIJ K * T. I

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

roil TUB THElTHiaT OV Alt

GdnoNic AND SuncicdL DISEASES.-
Tlio

.
largest Medical instltuto Wast of-

Mloslselppl nivor.
Fifty rooms for the coomocl tlon of fMenti. Th-
I'liyelclnn anil burBcoii In chnruo of ( liu Iriilllutn liaa
had ulitrcn jmnr uf aucMuful practlit'unil l < nliluily atsjfctnntu of ran ) <'i | crltiico bJ ftjfuaJlati m-
tfiflr vailuuit il iiaitnifntii.

WHITE roK UIKUVLJHOU I'cfonnltlel and Krarta. Dirria
MofVUUKV , rjlAi , Tumorf , Cancan , Catarrh , lliouchl.-
Hi

.
, InliaUllon , nnlrlclly , I'aralyuli , KMU| | . J , KUlilj

Itic l! r.tlklnanil Ulo'xl IMMainl Wrlln for
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

on J'HnATK , rit-cUL and NKKVOID ItUiaifi hvmlDjk
Mciiknon , Hncrm t"rrh SjnlillU , (Ilout , Nlrlcluro Van-
rnctile

-

anil all tlllcuipa of the Vrloary and Aiual < 'r an-

C'ie tro te'lbjrcorriipoiitlenc , orI'frAonally Cunfldcntl-
alkeJknri tul byuiallur vipren lihout luirU to ludl ,

catu cotitf uta or hender. ldr n all lettvra ta-
OMJIU UKUH Al , INI ) SllllOICAL Ih'HIITI , ,

JltbUtteut , Cuni rofC pHol4 > euu , . OMilU. "K

CONSUMPTION ;
I tiaro poiltlvu remedy fur I lie above dlteai * ; bj Ita-

me thouiaudaof cab ul the wuiat kind audol foojc-
ataodlntctiavv bvencurtd Iitd il. uatrcnflitovfaltu
iuin mc cy n.Hti'vi i MMHiTUT ) norn.i.a ficua ,

K1IlKAlISKonllilidl. M*' ( itvuexlTvt iid 4" O kddriM ,

ll < triat.t irTcit

, . . - -& JTJ r-


